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ABSTRACT: The aetiology of asthma and allergic disease remains poorly understood, despite considerable research. The International Study of Asthma and
Allergies in Childhood (ISAAC), was founded to maximize the value of epidemiological
research into asthma and allergic disease, by establishing a standardized methodology and facilitating international collaboration.
Its specific aims are: 1) to describe the prevalence and severity of asthma, rhinitis
and eczema in children living in different centres, and to make comparisons within
and between countries; 2) to obtain baseline measures for assessment of future
trends in the prevalence and severity of these diseases; and 3) to provide a framework
for further aetiological research into genetic, lifestyle, environmental, and medical
care factors affecting these diseases.
The ISAAC design comprises three phases. Phase 1 uses core questionnaires
designed to assess the prevalence and severity of asthma and allergic disease in
defined populations. Phase 2 will investigate possible aetiological factors, particularly those suggested by the findings of Phase 1. Phase 3 will be a repetition of
Phase 1 to assess trends in prevalence.
Eur Respir J., 1995, 8, 483–491.

Background
There is considerable concern that the prevalence of
asthma and allergic diseases is increasing in Western
and developing countries. The International Study of
Asthma and Allergies in Childhood (ISAAC) developed
from the merging of two multinational collaborative
projects, each investigating variations in childhood
asthma at the population level. These projects were an
initiative from Auckland, New Zealand to conduct an
international comparative study of asthma severity, and
an initiative from Bochum, Germany, in 1990, for an
international study to monitor time trends and determinants of the prevalence of asthma and allergies in children.
ISAAC has attracted worldwide interest and large scale
participation.
Aims and objectives
The aims and objectives of the study are: 1) to describe
the prevalence and severity of asthma, rhinitis and eczema
in children living in different centres, and to make comparisons within and between countries; 2) to obtain
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baseline measures for assessment of future trends in the
prevalence and severity of these diseases; and 3) to provide a framework for further aetiological research into
lifestyle, environmental, genetic and medical care factors affecting these diseases.
Asthma
Asthma is one of the most important diseases of
childhood, causing substantial morbidity [1–3]. Increases
in the rates of hospital admission and primary care contacts for asthma in childhood [4, 5] have led to concern
that the prevalence or severity of wheezing illness may
be increasing in children. Trends in routine data are
difficult to interpret because not all wheezy children
receive a diagnosis of asthma, and the proportion who
do has increased substantially over recent decades [6].
A number of surveys, first conducted in the 1960s and
1970s, have been repeated in recent years using similar
methodology, and these are consistent in showing an
increase in the prevalence of wheezing illness (irrespective of diagnosis) in Britain, Australasia, Scandinavia,
Israel and Taiwan, although the magnitude of the increase
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varies considerably between studies [7–17]. Few studies
have been able to investigate trends in the severity of
wheezing [18, 19], or changes in the pattern of health
service utilization [15]. Only a few studies [10, 20] have
included an objective assessment of bronchial reactivity
in the same location at two points in time.
Geographical variations in the prevalence of wheezing illness have been found in Britain [21], Australia
[22], and Germany [23, 24]. These are small by comparison with urban-rural differences described in southern
Africa [25, 26]. Whilst genetic factors predispose to
asthma, studies of children whose parents have migrated from developing to developed countries suggest that
there is an increased risk of asthma associated with the
environment or lifestyle of an industralized society [27,
28]. A further possibility is that some forms of asthma
treatment might themselves be increasing asthma morbidity. There have been few international comparisons
of prevalence using standardized methodology [29, 30],
and none of these have included developing countries.
The recent development of a standardized written and
video questionnaire for self-completion by teenage children [31] offers scope for large scale studies of the prevalence and severity of wheezing illness in both developed
and developing countries.
Rhinitis
There are no widely agreed criteria for the diagnosis
or classification of rhinitis, and surprisingly little is known
about its prevalence or distribution among children [32,
33]. The estimated prevalence of hay fever among school
children in different countries has been reported to vary
between 0.5 and 28% [34], but much of this variation is
likely to be due to the diagnostic criteria and age group
chosen. A few studies using a standardized case definition have suggested variations in prevalence within
countries, by region or degree of urbanization [21, 24,
35, 36].
Seasonal allergic rhinitis appears to have been exceedingly rare in Britain [37] and Switzerland [38] before the
industrial revolution, and the prevalence of reported hayfever has increased in the United States [39], Sweden
[9], and Britain [40] in recent decades. These trends
may reflect changes in the perception and labelling of
symptoms, or in presentation for medical diagnosis and
treatment. Alternatively, they may reflect an increased
propensity to allergic sensitization in successive generations, as suggested by two studies using skin prick tests
to common aeroallergens at two points in time [41, 42].
Eczema
Little is known about the epidemiology of eczema (syn.
atopic dermatitis, atopic eczema). However, geographical variations in the prevalence of eczema in children
have been described in Britain, and these closely match
the regional variations in hay fever [21, 35]. Comparisons
of parental report of eczema over time in Britain [40,
43], and examined eczema in Denmark [44], have sug-

gested that eczema is more common amongst recent
generations of children [45]. Studies of children whose
parents have migrated from developing to developed
countries suggest that eczema is associated with urbanization, and with development within those industralized
countries [46, 47].
In theory, eczema is more readily confirmed by objective tests than either asthma or rhinitis. However, there
are currently no internationally accepted criteria for
defining atopic eczema in epidemiological surveys. A
list of major and minor criteria proposed by HANIFIN and
RAJKA [48] in the 1970s have been further evaluated [49]
and widely applied in clinical studies, but have not been
defined and standardized in a manner suitable for epidemiological studies. A team of British dermatologists
and paediatricians has recently developed and validated
definitions of atopic dermatitis based on questionnaire
data with and without clinical signs [50–52]. These
recommendations, which correspond closely to the major
criteria proposed by HANIFIN and RAJKA [48], have been
incorporated into the present study.
Rationale of the ISAAC initiative
Much research has been conducted into the reasons
why some individuals rather than others develop asthma
and other atopic diseases, such as rhinitis and eczema.
A major risk factor is a family history of atopic disease,
but various environmental factors are also considered
important in the expression of disease. Such studies
within populations have shed little light on the reasons
why the occurrence of atopic disease varies from population to population. Factors affecting the prevalence of
disease at a population level may be different to those
that determine which individuals within a population are
at greatest risk [53, 54]. In addition, between populations
the relationship between the three atopic conditions may
be different. Ecological analyses between populations
may reveal further important risk factors. One obstacle
to the investigation of population differences (and of
trends) has been the lack of a suitable and generally
accepted method of measuring the prevalence and severity of asthma and other atopic diseases in children.
Another obstacle has been the absence of a coordinated
research programme to obtain and analyse comparative
data. ISAAC has been developed to address these issues.
Methods
The collaborative studies will be conducted in three
phases. Phase 1 uses core questionnaires designed to
assess the prevalence and severity of asthma and allergic
disease in defined populations. It is described here and
in more detail in the ISAAC manual. In 1993, Phase 1
was completed in some centres; and others started/will
start during 1994 and 1995. Phase 2 is being developed
and will involve studies in informative centres of aetiological factors, particularly those suggested by Phase 1.
Phase 3 will be a repetition of Phase 1, after at least 3
years.

ISAAC RATIONALE AND METHODS

Collaborating centres and registration
Centres have been recruited from around the world
through scientific networks, focusing on locations of
particular interest. Each collaborating centre is responsible for completing a registration document and obtaining its own funding. Centres which provide a clean data
set by the end of 1995 will be included in the initial
worldwide data analysis.

Selection of subjects
The population of interest is school children within a
specified geographical area (ISAAC Centre), of two age
groups: 13–14 yrs and 6–7 yrs. The study sample will
include all children within these age groups from a random sample of schools (cluster sampling, using schools
as the sampling unit). A minimum of 10 schools (or all
the schools) are needed to obtain a representative sample.
The older age group has been chosen to reflect the
period when mortality from asthma is more common,
and to enable the use of both a self-completed questionnaire and a video questionnaire. The younger age group
has been chosen to give a reflection of the early childhood years, when asthma tends to be most prevalent,
and hospital admission rates are higher.

Sample size
The aim is to have sufficient statistical power to detect
differences of epidemiological and health service significance. Therefore, the sample size has been calculated
with reference to more severe atopic disease rather than
to the prevalence of disease of any severity. The sample size estimates are stringent because of the number
of hypotheses being tested, the requirement to allow for
intraschool correlation, and the need to have a high level
of certainty in the results of such a major study.
A sample size of 3,000 has been chosen, which gives
the following power for wheezing, rhinitis or eczema: if
the true one year prevalence of wheezing is 30% in one
centre and 25% in another centre, with the chosen sample
size, the study power to detect this difference will be
95% at the 1% level of significance; if the true one year
prevalence of severe symptoms is 5% in one centre and
3% in another centre, with the chosen sample size, the
study power to detect this difference will be 90% at the
1% level of significance.
It is recognized that some centres may have limited
resources or populations, but that it is, nevertheless, desirable for them to be included in the prevalence comparisons, providing that the sample size is at least 1,000.

Phase 1 core questionnaire modules
Three one page questionnaires have been developed
by the original collaborators (tables 1–6). These were
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agreed for use in the International Study of Asthma
and Allergies in Childhood at a workshop in Bochum,
Germany, 8–10 December, 1991. The aim of compiling
a standardized "core" questionnaire is to ensure that
comparable information on the basic epidemiology of
atopic illnesses and their diagnosis is obtained from as
many surveys as possible. The exact wording of questions follows, as far as possible, questions which have
been used in published questionnaires and which have
found differences between populations, and where validity has been assessed [31, 55–57].
The written core modules for 13–14 year olds on
wheezing, rhinitis and eczema are used in all collaborating centres; the video questionnaire (see below) is strongly recommended. It is also strongly recommended to
extend the study to 6–7 year olds using the appropriate
written questionnaires on wheezing, rhinitis and eczema.
Brief questions about the child's age and gender are
also included. Where comparisons between ethnic groups
are planned, the question on ethnicity should preferably
follow that used in the most recent Census of Populations in the individual centre.
A video questionnaire involving the audiovisual presentation of clinical symptoms and signs of asthma has
been developed for 13 and 14 year old respondents [31,
56, 57]. This is described in detail elsewhere [56]; it is
recommended to elicit information on wheezing and
asthma without using language-dependent terminology.
The feasibility of ISAAC Phase 1 written questionnaires
and video questionnaire in 13–14 year olds has been
demonstrated in a multicentre pilot study [31].
Responses to rhinitis questions (but not asthma or eczema questions) are affected by season (unpublished data
from southern England and New Zealand). It is, therefore, recommended that at least half of the study population should be investigated before the main pollen season
of the study area.
Translation of questionnaires from English into other
languages will be standardized, in an attempt to define
the best non-English version for each region, according
to guidelines [58]. Each centre will need to obtain the
necessary Ethics Committee approval prior to the start
of the study.
Additional modules
It is anticipated that individual investigators may wish
to supplement the core questions with questions of their
own. The ISAAC Steering Committee has developed
additional standardized questions about cough, and the
medical care of asthma, rhinitis and eczema. Standardized protocols have also been developed for child contact instruments, including physical examination of the
skin for flexural dermatitis [50–52], airway responsiveness testing using hypertonic saline aerosol challenge
[59], skin prick tests for atopy, total and specific serum
immunoglobulin E (IgE), and storage of blood samples for potential future genetic analyses. A compilation of all the ISAAC instruments will be published in
1995.
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Table 1. – Core questionnaire wheezing module for 13–14 year olds
1.

Have you ever had wheezing or whistling in the chest at any time in the past?
Yes [ ]
No [ ]
IF YOU ANSWERED "NO" PLEASE SKIP TO QUESTION 6

2.

Have you had wheezing or whistling in the chest in the last 12 months?
Yes [ ] No [ ]
IF YOU ANSWERED "NO" PLEASE SKIP TO QUESTION 6

3.

How many attacks of wheezing have you had in the last 12 months?
None [ ] 1 to 3 [ ] 4 to 12 [ ]
More than 12 [ ]

4.

In the last 12 months, how often, on average, has your sleep been disturbed due to wheezing?
Never woken with wheezing [ ]
Less than one night per week [ ] One or more nights per week [ ]

5.

In the last 12 months, has wheezing ever been severe enough to limit your speech to only one
or two words at a time between breaths? Yes [ ] No [ ]

6.

Have you ever had asthma? Yes [ ]

7.

In the last 12 months, has your chest sounded wheezy during or after exercise?
Yes [ ] No [ ]

8.

In the last 12 months, have you had a dry cough at night, apart from a cough associated with
a cold or a chest infection? Yes [ ] No [ ]

No [ ]

Table 2. – Core questionnaire rhinitis module for 13–14 year olds
All questions are about problems which occur when you DO NOT have a cold or the flu.
1.

Have you ever had a problem with sneezing, or a runny, or a blocked nose when
you DID NOT have a cold or the flu?
Yes [ ] No [ ]
IF YOU ANSWERED "NO" PLEASE SKIP TO QUESTION 6

2.

In the past 12 months, have you had a problem with sneezing, or a runny, or a
blocked nose when you DID NOT have a cold or the flu? Yes [ ] No [ ]
IF YOU ANSWERED "NO" PLEASE SKIP TO QUESTION 6

3.

In the past 12 months, has this nose problem been accompanied by itchy-watery
eyes? Yes [ ] No [ ]

4.

In which of the past 12 months did this nose problem occur? (please tick any which apply)
January [ ] February [ ] March [ ] April [ ] May [ ] June [ ]
July [ ] August [ ] September [ ] October [ ] November [ ] December [ ]

5.

In the past 12 months, how much did this nose problem interfere with your daily
activities? Not at all [ ] A little [ ]
A moderate amount [ ] A lot [ ]

6.

Have you ever had hay fever? Yes [ ]

No [ ]
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Table 3. – Core questionnaire eczema module for 13–14 year olds
1.

Have you ever had an itchy rash which was coming and going for at least 6 months?
Yes [ ] No [ ]
IF YOU ANSWERED "NO" PLEASE SKIP TO QUESTION 6

2.

Have you had this itchy rash at any time in the last 12 months? Yes [ ]

No [ ]

IF YOU ANSWERED "NO" PLEASE SKIP TO QUESTION 6
3.

Has this itchy rash at any time affected any of the following places: the folds of the
elbows, behind the knees, in front of the ankles, under the buttocks, or around the neck,
ears or eyes? Yes [ ] No [ ]

4.

Has this rash cleared completely at any time during the last 12 months?
Yes [ ] No [ ]

5.

In the last 12 months, how often, on average, have you been kept awake at night by this
itchy rash? Never in the last 12 months [ ]
Less than one night per week [ ]
One or more nights per week [ ]

6.

Have you ever had eczema? Yes [ ]

No [ ]

Table 4. – Core questionnaire wheezing module for 6–7 year olds
1.

Has your child ever had wheezing or whistling in the chest at any time in the past?
Yes [ ] No [ ]
IF YOU ANSWERED "NO" PLEASE SKIP TO QUESTION 6

2.

Has your child had wheezing or whistling in the chest in the last 12 months?
Yes [ ] No [ ]
IF YOU ANSWERED "NO" PLEASE SKIP TO QUESTION 6

3.

How many attacks of wheezing has your child had in the last 12 months?
None [ ] 1 to 3 [ ] 4 to 12 [ ] More than 12 [ ]

4.

In the last 12 months, how often, on average, has your child's sleep been disturbed due
to wheezing? Never woken with wheezing [ ]
Less than one night per week [ ] One or more nights per week [ ]

5.

In the last 12 months, has wheezing ever been severe enough to limit your child's speech
to only one or two words at a time between breaths? Yes [ ] No [ ]

6.

Has your child ever had asthma? Yes [ ]

7.

In the last 12 months, has your child's chest sounded wheezy during or after exercise?
Yes [ ] No [ ]

8.

In the last 12 months, has your child had a dry cough at night, apart from a cough
associated with a cold or a chest infection? Yes [ ] No [ ]

No [ ]
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Table 5. – Core questionnaire rhinitis module for 6–7 year olds
1.

Has you child ever had a problem with sneezing, or a runny, or a blocked nose
when he/she DID NOT have a cold or the flu? Yes [ ] No [ ]
IF YOU ANSWERED "NO" PLEASE SKIP TO QUESTION 6

2.

In the past 12 months, has your child had a problem with sneezing, or a runny,
or a blocked nose when he/she DID NOT have a cold or the flu?
Yes [ ] No [ ]
IF YOU ANSWERED "NO" PLEASE SKIP TO QUESTION 6

3.

In the past 12 months, has this nose problem been accompanied by itchy-watery
eyes? Yes [ ] No [ ]

4.

In which of the past 12 months did this nose problem occur? (please tick any which apply)
January [ ] February [ ] March [ ] April [ ] May [ ] June [ ]
July [ ] August [ ] September [ ] October [ ] November [ ] December [ ]

5.

In the past 12 months, how much did this nose problem interfere with your child's
daily activities?
Not at all [ ] A little [ ] A moderate amount [ ] A lot [ ]

6.

Has your child ever had hay fever? Yes [ ]

No [ ]

Table 6. – Core questionnaire eczema module for 6–7 year olds
1.

Has your child ever had an itchy rash which was coming and going for at least 6 months?
Yes [ ] No [ ]
IF YOU ANSWERED "NO" PLEASE SKIP TO QUESTION 7

2.

Has your child had this itchy rash at any time in the last 12 months?
Yes [ ] No [ ]
IF YOU ANSWERED "NO" PLEASE SKIP TO QUESTION 7

3.

Has this itchy rash at any time affected any of the following places: the folds of the elbows,
behind the knees, in front of the ankles, under the buttocks, or around the neck, ears or eyes?
Yes [ ] No [ ]

4.

At what age did this itchy rash first occur? Under 2 years [ ]
Age 2–4 [ ] Age 5 or more [ ]

5.

Has this rash cleared completely at any time during the last 12 months?
Yes [ ] No [ ]

6.

In the last 12 months, how often, on average, has your child been kept awake at night by this
itchy rash? Never in the last 12 months [ ]
Less than one night per week [ ] One or more nights per week [ ]

7.

Has you child ever had eczema? Yes [ ]

No [ ]
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Data management
The questionnaire completed by the parent/child is
entered into the computer, exactly as recorded on the
completed questionnaire. In general, each centre will be
responsible for its own data entry, although in some
regions/ countries one centre may take responsibility for
this. The international comparison of the core data set
will be performed in the International Data Centre (Auckland) with data transferred using the protocol described
in the ISAAC Coding and Data Transfer Manual. The
results of data analyses will be communicated to the
ISAAC collaborators as information is produced, and
further input on the data analyses will be sought from
them. Each centre owns its own data.
Data from 6–7 year olds and 13–14 year olds will be
analysed separately. Each measure of prevalence and
severity will be compared between centres. The effect
of cluster sampling by schools will be considered in the
analysis.
Basic descriptive summaries of the data will be compiled
and presented for each condition, in both age groups, for
males and females, in each of the centres and countries
participating. An ecological analysis will be undertaken using information on the geographical, environmental and ethnic characteristics of each centre. As well as
the international comparisons, data will be analysed within
each country. This will allow for the introduction of any
additional variables that the country may have incorporated in the questionnaire.
Plans for Phase 2
The ISAAC Steering Committee is proposing a coordinated international study which will follow completion
of ISAAC Phase 1 data analysis in 1995/1996. This next
study, known as "ISAAC Phase 2 - International", will
investigate variations in prevalence which emerge from
Phase 1. Comparisons between populations (centres) will
be undertaken, using objective measures of disease, and
assessment of environment, lifestyle, and clinical management.
Populations which are potentially informative will be
chosen, such as those with contrasting prevalence of
disease, environmental exposures, management or genetic factors. Measurements on representative samples of
these populations will be undertaken using the standardized ISAAC instruments (above). The sample sizes may
be smaller than those recommended for Phase 1, and the
age groups will be appropriate for the procedures to be
undertaken. It is anticipated that small groups of centres
in regional or national groups will plan local "ISAAC
Phase 2" studies, encouraged by regional or national
coordinators.

EXECUTIVE
and
STEERING COMMITTEE
including
REGIONAL COORDINATORS

NATIONAL COORDINATORS

COLLABORATING CENTRES
Fig. 1. – Organization of International Study of Asthma and Allergies
in Childhood (ISAAC).

The Steering Committee. The responsibilities of the
Steering Committee are to recruit regional coordinators;
assist with the regional meetings; liaise with regional coordinators and provide assistance when required; coordinate the implementation and conduct of Phase 1; organize
the further development of modules and methods for
Phase 2; coordinate the analyses and publications of data;
organize future international ISAAC meetings. The
Steering Committee meets annually, but is coordinated
on a day-to-day basis by a three member Executive.
Regional Coordinators. The regional coordinators are
responsible for a broad region of the world. The regions
are based on the six World Health Organization (WHO)
regions of the world. However, in some instances, a
WHO region may be split into smaller ISAAC regions,
if the number of collaborating centres or countries is
large, e.g. Europe has been divided into two subregions
because of the large number of European countries
participating.
National Coordinators. The national coordinators are
generally responsible for a single country. However, in
some instances, they may be responsible for several small
neighbouring countries, particularly if these only have
one collaborating centre and/or if no suitable national
coordinators are available.

Organization
The organization of ISAAC consists of four levels: the
Steering Committee, including the Executive; Regional
Coordinators; National Coordinators; Collaborating Centres (fig. 1).

Collaborating Centres. The responsibilities of the collaborating centre are to complete the registration form;
liaise with the national coordinator; carry out Phase 1
according to the protocol in the ISAAC manual; forward
a "clean" data set to the national coordinator.
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Appendix
14.

ISAAC Steering Committee
U. Keil+, S. Weiland+ (Münster); E. von Mutius (München,
Germany); M.I. Asher*+, E.A. Mitchell (Auckland); R.
Beasley*, J. Crane, N. Pearce (Wellington, New Zealand);
H.R. Anderson, D. Strachan* (London), B. Sibbald
(Manchester), H. Williams (Nottingham), M. Burr (Cardiff)
(UK); B. Björkstén+ (Linköping, Sweden); F. Martinez+
(Tucson, USA); J. Mallol+ (Santiago, Chile); G. Anabwani+
(Eldoret, Kenya); N. Ait-Khaled+ (Algiers, Algeria); C.
Lai+ (New Territories, Hong Kong); J.R. Shah+ (Bombay,
India); C. Robertson (Melbourne, Australia); S. Montefort+
(Malta). N.B. *: Executive; +: Regional Coordinator.
ISAAC documents available from Regional Coordinators:
ISAAC Manual; ISAAC Coding and Data Transfer Manual; ISAAC Registration Document.

15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
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